
  

                   

                   

                   

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Watch for “silent 
hypoxia” 

Asymptomatic 
presentations with low O2 

sats (often with normal 
RR, HR and other obs 

 

 

Face to Face Assessment by GP or Home Visiting Service  
With Pulse Oximetry and other observation/Covid-19 swab 

Triage 
Patient referred/contacts practice on initial 

presentation →clinician telephone/video triage 
if cough or breathless →decides when/in who 

oximetry would be helpful 
 

Non COVID-19/other pathologies 
Triage to determine if remote F2F 

consultation is required, ensuring that unwell 
non-covid-19 conditions are not ignored 

Mild COVID-19 symptoms 
Patient instructed to self manage – 

Paracetamol, fluids, NHS 111 website, 
arrange own Covid-19 swab 

 

Adult Primary Care Covid-19 Assessment 

Pathway 

SEVERE 
SpO2 92%* or lower or any of RR 
>25, HR >131, new confusion = 
NEWS2 >5.* or if SpO2 sats are 

>4% less than usual 

MODERATE 
SpO2 93-94%* or any of RR 21-24, 

HR 91-130, = NEWS2 3-4. 
* or if SpO2 sats are >3-4% less 

than usual. 

MILD 
SpO2 95%* or higher or any of RR 

<20, HR <90 = NEWS2 0-2. 
* or if SpO2 sats are >1-2% less 

than usual 

CONSIDER URGENT ADMISSION CONSIDER HOSPITAL 
ADMISSION/ASSESSMENT 

CONSIDER MONITORING 
(**High risk category) 

If considering discharge, do exertion test (40 step walk or 1 minute sit 
to stand tests) and consider admission if concerned or if ≥3% reduction 

HOSPITAL 

COVID Oximetry@Home. Pt issued with Monitoring diary (including admission/CPR 
status) and Pulse Oximeter. Monitoring: Pt to monitor Symptoms and trend of O2 

saturation. Some patients may be suitable for purely verbal/written safety-netting, others 
may require a telephone call (Patients whose O2 sats drop into Amber category) 

Continuing community/palliative care where appropriate. 

COVID-19 symptoms ranked 

by severity predictiveness 

BREATHLESSNESS 

MYALGIA 

CHILL 

SEVERE FATIGUE 

SPUTUM 

DIZZINESS 

COUGH 

NAUSEA/VOMITING 

DIARRHOEA 

HEADACHE 

SORE THROAT 

NASAL CONGESTION 

** High risk categories: 
>65 years or comorbidity 
or <65 and where clinical 
judgment applies, taking 
into account COVID risk 
factors  

 



 

 

The NEWS2 Scoring System 

Reproduced from: Royal College of Physicians. National Early Warning Score (NEWS) 2: Standardising the assessment of 

acute-illness severity in the NHS. Updated report of a working party. London: RCP, 2017. 


